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Dear Mr. Kaplan:

'fis Is in response to your request that we grant relief from liability under 31 U,S.C.
§ 3527 to M-Is. Vilma Gautreau, Class B Cashier, alt the American Embassy in Santo
Domingo, Dominican Republic, for the unexplained loss of 119,036 Dominican
Republic pesos, worth $15,835, from her account. As explained in fuirther detail
below, we grarst relief because wve agree with your finding that Mls. Gautreau's
actions were not the proximate cause of this loss.

As noted above, the exact cause and nature of tills loss is not known despite an
1m'n1Imbassy Investigation following tlie discovery of the loss. What is known is that on
April 28, 1992, anL unannounced audit of Mls. Gauttreau's cash account was
conducted by the Embassy's Budget and Fiscal Officer, revealing a shortage of
local currency fuinds worth $15,835. ('ITIe United Stated currency account did(( not
have a shortage.) 'Cie audit consisted of a cash count of both the local and U.S.
currencies, and a reconciliation of the paid vouchers, "lu-transit vouchers," and
collections. The cash count was repeated a few (lays later, with no success lat
reconciling tlhe shortage. Unfortunately, the budget officer (departe(d for a planned
vacation shortly fiterl he (liscoverced the loss and was not availat)le to help the
cashier in her effors to reconcile the shortage. Upon returning from his V lvacation,
the budget officer reported the shortage on .Juno 9, '992.

F ollowving n review of the situation, the Regional Administrative Management Center
for lhe American Embassy, ltederal District of Mexico, (RAMiC) was not convinced
that a shortage actually existed. IAMOC advised the Em' oubassy to limit cashier hours
and activate an alternate cashier to receive consular receipts In order to falleviate

the extremely heavy workload with which Ms. Gautreau had to deal. This
recomiieinidation was hasdC(l, ini part, on a plrior fact-finding trip conducted between
October 28 and November 8, 1,991. (A disbursing official of RAMIC con(iucte(l a fact
finding trip to review the casilier functions at ilhe Americun Embassy in Santo
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Domingo,) The PANIC report conclude(l that thle cashier, Mls. Gautreau, faced a
heavy workload, there was instifEcielit staffing which calsel (ldelays in processing
transactions, and deposits Overe viot mndle on a timely basis. PANIC recommended
that the Embassy ensure that tlhe cashier was able to keep the documentation
current, and that the cashier have sufficient uninterrupted thile to ke1p) 1iJ) withl her
paperwork,

Based on yotur Committee's review of the circumstances of this shortage, yout have
concluded that the loss occurred In the performance of Ms. Gautreau's official
dlutics nod was not the resuilt of an illegal or incorrect payment. Rather, you have
concluded that, thle loss occurred l)becasC of tile pervasive laxity with which tile
Embassy managed the cashiler's office. The Committee recoimndicilend that
Ms. Gnrtreci) be rellevecl of liability for the loss and that the Embassy's Budget aicul
Fiscal Officer be reprimalded for failure to follow p)rescribebd procC(luIes. 'TIhe
Committee also noted the lack of effective oversight provided by IEml).aksy
managemient officials, and, in particular, Embassy management's repeated failure to
implement the applicable fiscal regulations or follok the Comillittee's
recommendations for corrective action.

This Office Is authorized to grant relief fromn liability upon its concurrence wit'
determinations by the departmient or agency that (1) tile loss or (leficiency occurred
while the accolntal)le officers orl agents were acting in thc (1ischarge of their official
d(leis, ol that it occurred by reason of the acts or ornissions of subordinates, andI
(2) that tlhe loss or deficiency occurred without fault or negligence on the part of
the accountable officers, 31 U.S.C. § 3527(a) (1904), As stated above, tills shortage
is an "unexplaIled loss." A loss of funds without explanation gives rise to a
rebuttable presumption of negligence on tlhe part of the officers accountable for file
funds. B-235147, August 14e, 1991. The accountable officer mlust rebut this
presumption wvith e'idoeile to the contra!). 11,. We have relieved accolluntal)lc
officers from liability even if they are ibund to have neglected their (lutics, if their
negligence is not the proximate cause of thle loss or shortage. 61hg., U3 COmp.
Gen. '189, 192 (198'!). Thus, where tile facts and circumstances surrounding al loss
indlicate pervasive laxity in the supcnision and management of tIhe cashier's office
and( niCither the (acts nor omissions ofl the accountable officer can reasonably be saidl
to have beetI proximate cause of thle loss, we have relieved tile accountable officer.-
13-232744], Dcc. 9, 1988,

The record clearly evidences the lack of concern on the part of Embassy
management. for the security 1nd(1 pIroper nmnagement. andi operation of tlhe cashier's
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office.' Among the findings documented in the recordl of tilC Wejartnweiit's
invest'gations was that RPAIC continually reminded tlhe Embassy of its
responsil)ilities, but Embamisy management, continually Ignored both Stite
Department reigulations and RAMIC recommnllllationls to take corrective action, In
particular, Embassy management d1id( not provide pIropel safeguarC N for the cashier's
office, For example, it allowed Embassy employees access to the cash aren of tile
cashier's office and the cashier's safe combination lock wvas broken for Imore than a
Week. PAOIC also found that Insufficient staffing caused (lelays in processing
transactions and that deposits were not mnade onl a timely basis, Emlas!;y
management (d1(d not cnsule thatt the alternate cashier was sufficiently trained, It
(did( not allow tihe cashiler's office to close early enough to con(luct daily
reconciliations of the office's transactions, Most significant, however, Is the fact
that top-level officers of the Embassy di( not take ally corrective action in response
to repeated a(Idflonisllilments fircm the RANIC to COrreCt thjese prol)leIfls2

You hnave advised us that new internal control procedures for cashiiers hltave been
imj)lemcnted in tile Santo Domingo Embassy in order to avold future Jproblems,
These new procedures include (1) providling two Class 13 cashiers, a primiary all( ndu
alternate, who arc now responsible for making danily collections anrd ecconclliations;
(2) closing the cashier's office early while daily reconciliations are p)re)nared;
(3) providing of proper safeguards, inclu(ling a separate office and safe for tile
Cslhiezs; andt ('1) performing monthly reconciliations l)y the Eml)assy's new BIudget
and Fiscal Officer. lwnmoraliidw to Ch!erylI) llley, International Financial Services
Branch, Department of State, from Uoman Otchych, Budget, ard(l Fiscal Officer, [l.S.
E'mnbassy, Santo Domingo (Jlan. 22, 1997).

'The 1991 field report onl thle cashiler's office filed by tile PANIC disbursing official
stated that Ms. Gautreall "hlas 12 years of banking experience . . . I saw tier work
with I)rc)fssionltisIll and a great (lal of ICSlpoilsi)iity . . . .'

2 Accordingly, RAMNC recomlmen(le(l that. Ms. Gautreall be reliovedl of all
responsibility for tlhe loss. IRAMC also recommendd(ll tliat the Eianba;ssy's ludgaet and
Fiscal Officer he reprimanded anid( a demand for restitution lie mad(le for faillure to
follow J)rescrIl)e(l p)rocedu res. Iajstly, RAM C recommenl e dlL '( Ie hll.t tile J)(ICOiIS

Ambassador he reprimanded for assessing a(dmiinistrative J)Calllt els against
Mls. Cautieall oa ittllout a(ljudicat ioll and for his lac k of oversight of tile above-ntamed
parties.
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Since thle proximate cl1ise of tills loss was lnot the negligent acts of ls. GlaulltreCn,
but rather thle general lack of concern anld thle sellse of ilaxty which p-ixaclccl tile
Embassy's operationl and management of thle cashier's office, relief is granted
ptirsulant to 31 U.S.C. § 3527(a), Youl shou!d take action to ensure thit alny amounts
collected from ?ls. Gautreau are rCinflllVse(I to her.

Sincerely,

Gary L1. Kepplingor
Associate General Counsel
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